
ED. MELLOI lift.
Clothing, Shoes

Hats, Men's Furnisnings
Trunks, Leather Goods

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S
DEPT., SECOND FLOOR

Largest and best equipped Clothing
and Furnishing Goods store in

the Carolinas. When in
the city make our

store headquarters

8 and 10 West Trade Street
Chorlotte, N. C.

\o\ Jo})
at v&Jy

The Clean Way
The Best Way

The Frequent Way
To reach the business center
of Charlotte, N. C. via Gas-
tonia and Mount Holly. All
trains arrive and depart from
Independence Square?Sched-
ules announced later.

C. V. PALMER,
GENERAL FREIGHT AGENT.

E. THOMASON, C. V. PALMER,
General Manager. General Passenger Aft.

WE OFFER,
at a reduced price, two
number five, one number
ten and one number twelve
De Laval Separators. These
have been slightly used but
are practically as good as
new. If interested, call
and see us. : : :

We buy all kinds of
country produce and pay
the highest market prices.

Hickory Seed Co.
HICKORY, N. C.

For Women Who Care
Ofcourse you use an antiseptic in your

family and in the care of your own per-
son, and you want the best.

Instead of what you have been using l
such as liquid or tablet antiseptics or
peroxide, won't you please try Paxtine,
a concentrated antiseptic powder to be
dissolved in water as needed. -

Paxtine is more economical, more
cleansing, more germicidal and more
healing than anything you ever used.

I ANTISEPTIC LHP
Inthe toilet?-to cleanse and whiten

the teeth, remove tartar and prevent
decay. To disinfect the mouth, destroy
disease germs, and purify the breath.
To keep artificial teeth and bridgework
clean and odorless. To remove nicotine
from the teeth and purify the breath
after smoking. To eradicate perspira-
tion odors by sponge bathing.

As a medicinal agent for local
treatment of feminine ills where pelvic
catarrh, inflammation and ulceration
exist, nothing equals hot douches of
Paxtine. For ten years the Lydia E.
Pinkham Med. Co. has been regularly
advising their patients to use itbecause
of its extraordinary cleansing, healing
and germicidal power. For this pur-
pose alone Paxtine is worth its weight
in gold. Also for nasal catarrh, sore
throat, inflamed eyes, cuts and wounds.
All druggists, 25 and 50 cents a box.
Trial box and testimony of 31
women free on request.
THE PAXTON TOILETCO., BOSTON, MAS*

In Watauga 200 Democrats
disfranchised themselves ~by not
paying their poll taxes.

|F really good clothes don't interest you, you won't care to

1 hear about our clothes.
But if you endeavor invariably to get the most for your

money?if you appreciate the advantages to be gained from

hand-tailored garments?from smart style, from brisk tabrics,

then listen to us.
, ,

Our clothes have that distinctive /'air about them which comes

from clever designing, skilful making and swagger fabrics. They have

that little touch of individuality which makes them stand apart from

the mass of styles that one sees every day.
This is "get acquainted rime." Why not know usandiour-merchand.se? JWe d

ijbp (o know vou.
All wool Serge and Fancids, SIO.OO to $25.00. New weaves, new models, new

colors. Come in today and look them over. .

MORETZ-WHITENER CLOTHING CO.
"The Quality Shop."

x perhaps of the improvements to that home, you've X
* promised yourself many times that you would make a
V them; been wondering how much money-outlay would X
x be required to make the home have that air of new- X
x ness, so refreshing. Yes, we know your requirements X
x ?ought to by this time; been studying to please this X

X long time. That accounts for our elegant spring dis- X

x play. More than this it accounts for the very low X
x price of new furniture, rugs, bedding, etc. We knew V
x you were considering the cost and just waiting to see X
* how much we would save you. We are prepared fully. X

x Lubin Furniture Co. x
X CHARLOTTE, N. C. X

The New Perfection Oil G>ok-stove
jSuits Everybody,'

It suits the most exacting French chef. It suits the housewife. It
is found in luxurious villas?in camps ?in farms ?in humble city homes.
Everybody uses it; everybody likes it It is the all-round stove for all
the year round. It bakes, broils, roasts and toasts as well as a coal range.
It is equipped with a special heating plate, and we sell the New Per-
fection oven, broiler, toaster, and pancake griddle?each specially de-
signed for use with the

New Pier/Ection. Free cook-
« Book with

Oil Cook-stove j every stove, I
AJIjdealer. *A\ the rtove. It i. handsomely j®"

Q fcjCftK
nnuhed in nickel, with cabinet top, drop °

?? v? MfcEbafip
shelve*, towel rack*, etc. Long chimn%r*, en-

"yone

ii ii .r. tTTv O 5 cent* to cover J ' \I \
ameled turquoue-blue. Made with I, 2or 3 CA

. f | \

burner*. 8 '

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
' (Incorporated in New Jersey)

NEWARK. N. J. BALTIMORE. MP.

ALLEXPENSES are reduced to the lowest possible rates at the
summer term of the Appalachian Training School. Courses of
study are prepared especially for public school teachers. The
faculty is composed of fourteen active teachers.

YOU CAN KNOW MORE BY ADDRESSING

SECRETARY OF THE FACULTY, BOONE, N. C.
JUNE 4th, OPENING DAY.

+ *

+ LOCAL AND PERSONAL. \u2756

i

Miss Mary Roseborough is con-
fined to her home by illness,

Mrs. K. A. Price and little son are
vtsiting at her old home in Virginia.

Mrs. Kirkpatrick is back home
from a visit to her daughter,
Mrs. Douglas, at Due West, S. C. 1

Mr. Moose is supsrintendmg' under
Mr. "Worth Elliott the building of the
new depot, the concrete foundation of
which is now laid, and the brick-laying j
of which has begun.

Rev. Mr. Hinshaw of Rutherford
college, preached'most acceptably for
the Presbyterians last Sunday in the
absence of Pastor Garth at the Gener-
al Assembly at Bristol, Va.

All the injured at'the Richard
Baker Hospital are getting along
better, including Mr. Buckner,
the tc rrioly injured baggage mas-
ter, who is gaining ground slow-
ly. '

On Sunday afternoon of June
9 Dr. I ivius Lankford, of Nor-
folk, who thrilled so many during
the laymen's convention, will
speak in the Baptist church on
"The Sins of Youth and the Pow-
er of Habit." The address 1 wil
be to men only.

WOMAN SICK
'

TWELVE YEARS
Wants Other Women to Know

How She Was Finally
Restored to Health.

Louisiana, Mo.: ?"I think a woman
naturally dislikes to make her troubles

_

ry, known to the public,
,;:K gj£ :.? if but complete restor-

L ation tohealth means
mF- "^SpgJso much to me that

11 cannot keep from
PPr® JW telling mine for the

/( ' \u25a0 sake of other suffer-
ing women.

! "I bad been sick

f"< J about twelve years,

Ii ** //"' '

an(* ka(i eleven doc-
\ ' * /f I tors. I had drag-

; \u25a0 ging down pains,
pains at monthly periods, bilious spells,

i and was getting worse all the time. I
| would hardly get over one spell when I
I would be sick again. No tongue can tell
what I-suffered from cramps, and at

; times I could hardly walk. The doctors
' said I might die at one of those times,
] but I took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
' ble Compound and got better right away.

: Your valuable medicine is worth more
than mountains of gold to suffering wo-
men."?Mrs. BERTHA MUFF, 503 N. 4th
Street, Louisiana, Mo.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, made from native roots and herbs,
contains no narcotic or harmful drugs,
and to-day holds the record of being the
most successful remedy for female ills we

| Know of, and thousands of voluntary
testimonials on file in the Pinkham
laboratory at Lynn,Mass., seem to prove
this fact.

If you want special adTice write to
Lydia E. Pinkham iMedicine Co. (confi-
dential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
be opened, read and auswered by a
woman and held in strict confidence.

Mr. Roscoe Mouser was one of

those who stood highest in the

examinations of the Jefferson

Medical College at Phiadelphia,

and got an appointment in the

Episcopal Hospital in that

Good until Oct. 5 are the week

end rates on the C and N. W.

for the 1912 season. From Hick-
cry to Lenoir the rate is $1.00;

to Mortimer, $1.50; to Edgemont

$1.50. .

Mrs. H. D. Abernethy's peacock is

a beautiful sight as he spreads his ar -

eus-eyed tail in front of the hedge

hand by the house. Bat the other
day he was turned the other way and

was seen to be wearing a UDion suit oi

salmon colored underwear.

Mrs. S. L. Whitener is with
Shu ford at the Sanitorium m
Asheville. He is comfortable
this week and better. His father"
spent Sunday with him. All the |
other patients are a little bit

jealous of Shufie's getting so
much mail.

Dr. K. A. Price is driving a beauti-

ful team of chestnuts now, having re-

cently purchased a beautiful two year

old from Yr Pink .Rowe, which is

quickly lean ing to work well with his

other horse. Catawba can raise just

as fine colts rs Kentucky, if she wants

to, and thio is a line of industry our

farmers should take up.

Capt. Geo. Lyerly, the fine
new officer of the military comp-

any, and Lieuts. G, L. Huffman
and Claude Keever are back
from the officers School of in-
struction at Raieigh. They en-
joyed the work immensely. The
encampment will be,at Mocre-
head July, 15. v -Hi J

The Democrat thanks Dr.
Walter A. White, who left here
a year or so ago to practice
dentistry in Atlanta, for an in-
vitation to the commencement
exercises of the Atlanta Dental
College, which took plzce last
week, of whose faculty he is a
member. Dr. White is doing
splendidly in Atlanta,

The Richard Baker Hospital is
steadily forging ahead, and mak-
ing its way into "popular favor.
There are now three good gradu-
ate nurses there. In March 160
patients were treated, examined
or operated upon and in April
200, many of them being from
out of town. Dr. Shuford de-
serves success and is winning it,

Kindly Scribe.
. "The editor of the Weekly Plain
Dealer is a charitable sort of feller,"

1 ;ommented Farmer Hornbeck, in the
nidst of his perusal of the village
lewspaper, wherein he had encoun-
.ered an exarmple of the linotype's

? jeculiar perversity, says Puck. "In
".is article oil the death of Lafe Dab-
sack, who, betwixt me and you,

ladn't much to recommend him ex-
! :ept that he wasn't, quite as bad some-

ime as he was others, he says that
the deceased was generally regarded

! s hijjdytcmfwypvbgkbgkbgbgkbzzhrr-
irtdyshrdlu!"

> "And I guess that's about as near
.s anybody could get to making an es-
imate of the departed without hurt-

ing his relatives" feelings."

WE KNOW
And you know there are people who
read this paper that need pianos.

We also know these people prefer a

high grade piano. To secure such a
piano buy it from the old time honored
firm of CHAS. M. STIEFF and the day
willnever come when you will realize
you bought an inferior instrument.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
Southern Wareroom 5. W. Trade St.

Stieff Building, 219 South Tryon St., opposite Academy of Music,
after June Ist, 1912, Charlotte, N. C.
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l/udor Porch Rockers

PORCH SHADES
I Let Us Show You.

Shuford Furniture Store.

ROYAL 1
BAKING POWDER

Absolutely Pure
The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Crape Cream ofTartar

NO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE

Mr. W. E. Buchanan of Eliza- Miss Edna Stroup is visitinbethton, Tenn. is visiting his Mrs. Edgar Poovey in Weaver
son, Mr. Z. V. Buchanan. ville.

WYou should send or bring
your prescriptions to us.

H
Courteous treatment, right prices,
pure drugs, and lastly the most

. important fact you should know
is prescriptions filled here are
filled by registered Pharmacists,

Yand
with this fact in mind >ou

can feel perfectly safe in sending
your prescriptions to us.

"We're on the Corner."

MOSER & LUTZ, Druggists.

««i060QO!»0000OS00Q000^^
8 IS YOUR MONEY IDLE?
8 M8 $
X IDLE MONEY IS LIKE SEED K
H THAT IS NOT PLANTED;
H IT WILL NOT YIELD A Q
Q HARVEST. 0
8 8N Deposit Your Funds With Us.

9 S
Q YOUR MONEY WILL THEN Q
© WORK STEADILY; TAKE V
V NO HOLIDAYS, AND BE
X ABSOLUTELY SAFE. K

X WE PAY 4 PER CENT INTEREST, g

§ ===== §
S Hickory Banking & Tnist Co. |
feoogoo8eo8080oooeoooo{»sei

OF OUR SERVICE
Is in the better grade qualities we supply in

MILL WORK,
You get the best?at least cost when we book the order

?see us about filling your needs for sash, doors, mantles, trim,
moulding, etc.?we can supply you quickest?cheapest.

HICKORY NOVELTY CO.

. lilt
ALLTHAT ELEGANCE and lasting

.
quality that silver should have will

be found in our table silver.
The well selected stock at this store enables

you to make a choice that not only satisfies

I
you but also those friends and acquaintances
who see your table and home.

Come in at once. It is our pleasure to show you
? our goods.

GEO. E. BISANAR J
JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST. Watch Inspector for So. and C. & N-W. I
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